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Descriptive Summary

Creator: Confederate States of America. Army. Virginia Heavy Artillery Battalion, 18th. Company B.
Title: 18th Virginia Heavy Artillery Battalion, Company B morning reports, 1861-1865
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 160
Extent: 1 oversized bound volume
Abstract: Bound morning report volume for the 26th Pennsylvania Infantry of the United States Army which was later confiscated and used by the officers of Company B of 18th Virginia Battalion of Heavy Artillery, Confederate States of America.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Scope and Content Note
This collection consists of 1 volume of bound morning reports. The entries for December 1861 through June of 1863 were made by officers of the 26th Pennsylvania Infantry, United States Army but those made July 1863 through April 1865 were made by officers of Company B, 18th Virginia Battalion of Heavy Artillery, Confederate States of America. It appears that the volume was confiscated by the Confederates, perhaps at the Battle of Gettysburg where both companies fought. The words regiment, colonel, and United are crossed out and replaced by battalion, major, and Confederate, respectively.
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